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^M SAMBALPUR DEVELoPMBNT AUTHQRITY,SAMBALPUR(Permission under section 16(3);;a; orissa p.r. ar*rJties Act tgg2)

No. :. e?.f.e.... / sDA
out" .r/.8.:i../A84/2016

To Smt prabhasini panda
Wo-Sri Chitta Ranjan panda
art. No._TG 1615,Burla,Sambalpur.

SirAYladam, ' --'-..-'rvsrPqr'

Permission for construction of a G+l storied--residential building is granted inrespect of plot 2422/3835 KhataNo 361/2i iri"rc"it No r;;.i" rown Thana No 0rsambalpur Munic-ipal cotpotulio, within the Jevelopment 
"*, 

^"r 
Sambalpur/ Burta/Hirakud Master plan subj.rtio tfr. following ,onAirionr.a) The building shall be used exclusively for RESTDENT{AL purpose and the use sha,not be changed to any other use withou, pri"ffirovar of this Auihority.b) The deveropment sha, be underraken strictry u..oroirg;;; *rl"*o r,*c) Parking space measuring not less than sft shown in the approved plan shall beleft open and no part theieof rt utt U. Uuift'rfor. 

"

d) The front exterior wall of the buil<ling should be at a distance of 26r-5, from thecentre of the approach road lving of thJEastern side of the plot. setback shown in thebuitding pran shourd not u. #...0 wiilrouifri;;;pprorrar of ihis Authority.e) 
*:*Xlin:T*Ttr1TpiT..,"#;fiifl"*o must be accessibre by approved means or

Plantation of trees is to be taken up within the plot area @ 20yo of the tota] area, - .

f,"r_y,ff;,Jnd;ffiffi"iJ|;;[" ffir|; constructed as resatarizins anyof the

The land owner is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on hislher ownland at his/her own cost unt, handed over to tr,. i-*ui nooy (Municiparity/ NAc).

,:;;:Jr3;#:#:'-ed herewith after retaining one copv of the bu,ding pran for
p) The developer shall construct roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ ot6 cumvolume for every 100 sqm of terrace areatorecharge the ground water table.q) The permission is valid-for a period of THREE years from the date of issue of the ,etterunder section 20 of the orissabeu.rop*.ni-a,rlrrorities Act r9g2..r) rn case lo/' of construction worker welfare cess,clfcSlated @ Rs.17.50 per sft. madeapplicable at any point of time, the applicani shail o.p^itTrri'.u-. within 15 days

::'.Tr:'.:r:ate 
of issue of order failing *nr.rrli. permission so accorded shal treared

s) rn case imposition of any fine/penalty or any other requirements are to be furfired inrespect of mutated bye plot,_ the appri.url 
..1uu comply the decision of the

fi!]fJ#Jiffi'g,fllanv 
point or time, rrri-e *iicrr trre perilirio, so accorded sharr

0 The setbacks of the bu,ding sh{l be as per the plan approved :Front 16,-5, Rear 6,_6,, - Sid.O 3,-r,; Side(R)3,_3,,ii) The plot area as per record 2193.00 sq.feet Side(R)3'-3"

Plinth area approved :-
Ground floor 1096.00 sft First floor 1096.00 sft Total: 2192.00 sftInword ( rwo rHousAND oNE HUNDRED NrNTy rwo srr)iii) Coverage area 49.97 % F.A.R. 1.00

Encl: As above 
yours faithfully .G

-Ld \\t'

l)

m)

n)

o)

s)

h)

The permission does not entitle the applic ant anyright of passage on private or publicland' The right of passage it tru;.tt to it . upproiui iconsent of the owner of the land.You are required to leave 2'-6)' wide strip of land from the western edge of theapproach road in the Eastern side of trr. pr"t r* future widening of the road. Noconstruction of any nature even bounaary watt ,lru[ u. made within-this strip of randYou are required to.keln one copy of.sanctio_ned plan at site at alltimes for inspectionof construction by.ttre ptanni* ft.Tor. oiiu-;;;r. Development Authority or theofficer duly autho izedby the,,irtt ority
You are required,to furnish completion certificate in the prescribed form duly signed by
:&,ffi1i:ctJcivil 

Engineer o, To*, Planner .*punrri.d in s.oA as .rvisuged in

In case permission is obtained by the applicant from sambalpur.Development Authoritl,without having proper title on land ortuitaing, ,iri. p...ission issued in ttre instant casedoes not confer any title ol th";;plicant ;.; ;dland or building covered by thispermission' If the applicant ooes aryting withouirrurring ury tiii.i;,1* land/buildingand he / she does toit hit / her own rirt ulra ,** or*;sion will be treated as cancelled.Any legal dispute arises. in respect of status of land and road after approval, the plan soapproved shall auto matically be treated us cancelled during the peiiod of dispute andthe Authority shail no way hlld responsible for the same,

rv-'
[ :: i:.:H j:f t 3J:{::h.}Tfi,11; lHffi r mouza, uni,rhana No........ sitlated in tr,, r".,riy qlffi;:::::.::rl'i!l,i;_r;*::?T.tlrH:1. ;,;the plan approved by f1,u,p* iJ".r"p-;;;rhoriry'uia. Ietter No........ d. ............ Thesaid building is declaied fit for occrpil" for . .. .. ....... use.

S i gnature of the Architect/Engineer/Town planner
executing the building with fuIl address And Regd. No

\;n,,
-l' Date ...

Memo No...dZ .W..sod
Copy alony' with a

Commissioner, Sambalpur,
necessary action

copy of building pl
Municipal Corporation,

an forward
Sambalpur for

the Municipal
information andi)

i)

k)

Encl : One copy of approved plan.

Poc;c:ulglncy-cYr-fgm I ,

MBnurnrn


